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WEST INDIAN VOL
Plague is Threatened

Through Unburied Dead

Fort do France, Martinique, May 12.

Tho central and southern parts of

St. Pierre aro still burning. The coun-

tryside Is deserted. Every family on

tho Island Is mourning tho loss ot rel-

atives or friends. Business Is at a
complete standstill. St. Plerro was

tho financial and provisioning center
of tho lslanfl. Mont Pcleo la still In

at

eruption and oven violent, and to dovclop there.
-- 25ifsH"-!fa-fs. srtHiKas-fiSi?- y

CARNEGIE

MAY BUY

PHILIPPINES
of

tt London, May 10. When asked tt morcDnnt should have been In
tt today It thcro any truth In tj at Plerro on
tt statoment had offered tt morning 'ihursday, May 8, at
8 to pay Philip- - tt Umo of tho of Mont
8 plncB, provided authorized 8 , ItaMan bark Aibnncz captain

to 10 nupiuus .nc. tons.
8 their independence would bo uc- - 8
8 Knowledgcd ultimately by tho 8
8 United States, Andrew Carncglo 8
8 laconically repITCtt: 8
8 "Yes, and I meant It." 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

Smoke Steam
ISSUE FROM

Nebraska Volcano
Omaha, May 12. Mount Iona, ths

only volcano In the United States, Is

today sending smoke nnd steam

after a silence of thirty years. These
reports are brought from Cedar coun-

ty. Neb., where the mountain Is situat-
ed, travelers say that settlors
In the neighborhood are panic stricken
and aro preparing to lcavo tho country.
Tho mountain Is situated on the Mis-

souri river, 1G0 miles aOtivo Omaha,

and while not of great-'heigh- t, is high

compared to tho country.
For years it has been a sacred place

with tho Indians and it near thcro
that tho last big sun danco was held
In 1878. Indian will go to tha

tno

was
tha

for

220

out

by

was

No
as has

bb hill of fire. Lewis
Clark, In their exploring expedition In
1807, landed at tho place and reported
to the Government that had

small volcano on tho banks
ot tho Missouri. Ooofeglsts havo said
that the is caused from water
sweeping through limestone, forma-
tion of mountain, but people
aro fearful of an eruption and are g

to niovo.

Vandals Found
LOOTING

Bodies of
Fort do France, Island of

May 13. The looting of tho of
Plerro has begun already. Whllo

coming to Fort do France tho United
States tug Potomac up a boat
containing flvo colored men and ono
white man, whose pockets wero filled
with coin and Jowolry, tho latter evi-

dently from tho fingers of tho
dead. Lieutenant D. 1). McCormlck,
commander of tho Potomac, arrested
these men and turned them ovor to tho
commander of tho French cruiser

for punishment.

THE
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TO PLEASE

Dead

Wo Have It. Will you call on

us perfect

Photograph
Wo use only tho finest plati-

num paper and work tells

the story ot quality.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOORAPHER8.

Oregon Dlock, cor. Hotel
Union Sts.

and
Entrance on Union.
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i a

moro disastrous eruptions may follow,

Volcanic ashes bare fallen against
wind on the Islands of Dominica, and
8t. Vincent. Tbo authorities aro do
Ing everything posslblojto relievo the
sunenng. ino moans ai nmun aro itr
rlbly inadequate. Unless prompt
measures aro taken for the disposal of

the thousands ot dead bodies St
Pierre a fearful plague Is almost cor

moro tain

who

Shipping Suffers In
West Indian Horror

New York, May 12. From tho last
Issua tho New York Maritime Reg- -

later it anDcars that tho following

vessels
,be roalatcaii St. tho

tho that ho ot
120.000.000 tho eruplon Peleo:

he was Alba-

8 announce mo ium

and

surrounding

they

volcano

tho tho

Martlnlquo,
ruins

St.

for

our

American schooner Anno J. Morso,
Captain Crocker, 651 tons.

Drltlsh schooner Canadian, Captain
Mustier, 108 tons.

Amcrlcnn barkentlno L. W. Morton,
Captain Parks, 104 tons.

French bark Mlslty, Captain Crado,
312 tons.

Italian hark Nord America, Captain
Callento, C58 tons.

Italian bark Pcppo, Captain Larlolla,
SD5 tons.

Drltlsh steamship Itoddam, Captain
Freeman. 1505 tons.

Drltlsh steamship Tioralma, Captain
Muggah. 17C4 tons.

Italian bark Sacro Cruore, Captain
Easano, 558 tons. .

Italian Tjark San Antonio, Captain
Artstata, 592 tons.

French bark Taroaya, Captain M.
or Agussc, 459 tons,

Italian bark Toresa Lo Vleo, Cap-

tain Fentarn, 5G3 tons.
The following vessels had

for tho Island of Martlnlquo and may
have been at St. Pierre:

French bark Mario Helen, Captain
Arnaud, 344 tons.

Norwegian bark
mountain Itself, It long been Aascn, 478 tons,

known a and '

a

tho

ptcited

stripped

a

Morlt2,

cleared

Smart,

Congress Votes
$200,000

For Sufferers
Washington, May 12. President

Roosevelt sent a messago to Congress
today asking that (500,000 be appropri-
ated to aid sufferers In tho tcrrlblo ca-

lamity In tho West Indies. House nnd
Senato promptly decided to appropri-
ate $200,000, believing tho balance of
the money needed In relief work would
como from prlvato subscription.

Captnln

Tho subject camo up beforo tho
House during tho afternoon, tho Dis-

trict of Columbia measures being laid
asldo to permit tho relief bill to bs
considered.

In vlow of tho President's message
urging an appropriation of $500,000,

the House. Committee on Appropria-
tions Immediately reported a substi-
tute to the Senato relief bill making It
$200,000 and placing Its disposition un-

der tho President of tbo United States.

Colima Volcano
THREATENS

Active Eruption
Austin, Tex., May 12. A dispatch

from Guadalajara, Mexico, says: The
Colima volcano shows strong Indica
tlons of an eruption nnd tho Inhabit-
ants living In tho valley at Its baso are
moving to a safo distance from tho
peak, from which smoko and puffs ot
flamo havo been belching forth for
eoveral days past. Mount Colima has
been Bhowlng Indications of renewed
activity for sevoral weeks past and
this threatening condition caused tbo
work of constructing tho extension of
tbo Mexican Central Railroad to

passing near to tho baso of the
mountain, to cease temporarily.

HAVE RELIEF ENOUGH

Washington, May 18. Secretary Hay

States Consul Aymo at Fort de Franco
announcing that the relief supplies now
afloat ura qultd suflklent for tho Mar-
tlnlquo siifTerers, and suggesting that
while St. Vincent may be lu need, thn
subscriptions in the United State
should cease at once.

filH flrfltor nn Si, Vinnftnt 'Five
lVI VA VLVi Vll Vtl ihvwiiii

LABORS WITH

Great Mass of Molten Lava

Livingston, Island ot St. Vincent, B.

V. U May 10. After numorous earth-
quakes, during tho preceding fort- -

night, accompanied by subterranean Isembllng enormous cauliflowers, glgan-noise- s

In the direction of La Soufrlcro tic wheels and flower forma- -

nt.nnn rh t h n n.rl rt htt llnm afmnltPtl tin flnWtl find.u,uuu, wu ... ............. ,.- -.. . ... , -- r,
Island, a loud explosion from tho era- -' with vlvm flashes of
ter occured on Monday last, nnd the
water In the crater lake ascended In a
stupendous cloud of steam and explod-
ed heavily.

The noises grow louder continually
until Wednesday morning, when tbo
old crater, tbrco miles In circumfer
ence, and the new crater, formed by
tho last eruption, belched smoke and
stones, forcing the rosldcffts of Rich- -

Mond Valley, beneath TTic volcano, to
flee to Chateau Dclalr for refuge.

Tho thunderous noises, which wero
continually Increasing, were heard In
neighboring Islands, 200 miles away.

At midday tho craters ejected enor- -

ooooooo ooooo

ROLLING OF VESSEL "

INJURES PASSENGER

Steamship Last Voyage to the Ori

ent The New Korea Takes

Next RunSeven Days'

News.

The Pacific Malt steamship Peru,
Captain A. F. Plllsbury, arrived in port
from San Francisco early this morning,
docking at tho Pacific Mall wharf about
8 o'clock. She brought a number of
cabin passengers for this port, 266 bags
of mall and fifty-seve- n tone of genera
trclghL

Tho Peru sailed from the Coast at 1

o'clock In tho afternoon of the 17l!i
Instant, bringing seven days' liter mall
and newspaper files. Good weather was
enjoyed except during the first forty- -

eight hours out, when rough seas and
heavy winds were experienced anil the
passengers had a very uncomfortable
time. The vessel rolled a grr.r deal
and considerable water was taken on
deck.

John Marks, who was booked for Yo-

kohama, whllo promenading the deck
during tho storm, lost his footing when
the vessel gave an unusually heavy roll
and was dashed against th) rail, sus-
taining a couple ot broken ribs. On ac-

count of this accident, Mr. Marks will
remain over in Honolulu until he tins
entirely iccovercd from his InJ'irics,
which, whllo they aro very painful, ore
not thought to serious.

Among the paBsengcru In tho Peru
'h Captain John Ilordnuin, formerly in
tho Army, who Is en route to Hollo to
engage In private mismcsu Miss K.
Kendall, an artist from the East, Is
going to Japan to study art in I hat
country.

Tharo aro soventy-fiv- o Chlncso
aboard, going home.

This Is the last trip of the Peru to
the Orient. On her return to th--

Coast tho new steamship Korea will
bo placed on tho run and tho Peru will
return to tho Panama route.

The Peru's passenger list Is as fol
lows: For Honolulu C. V. Anthony,
S. II. Dushncll. Miss C, E. Culbert, Mlsa
M. Huntington, I). Porrhamcr, Chas.
Kirk, F. J. Fisher, A. C. Pangborn
John Wright. Ellhu Anthony, 1). J.
ilushnell. Miss II. G. Fracker, Mis. I..
A. McClelUnd, Mrs. S. S, Griggs, J. D.
Hugglns, Mrs. C. Jansen, I), II. Lang-hcrt- y,

John Marks. For Yol.ohamj
Miss K, Kendall. For Hongkong
Capt. John Ilordman, P. Egldlo. G. Dra-klot- l,

Miss Mabel McClean, f. Dalta, A.
Lulgo, Jacob Hacker.

Ill

Washington, May 17. It was stated
at the Drltlsh Kmbassy today that
thero was no change In Lord Paunce
fote's condition.

London, May 17. The Foreign Ofllri
olllclals hero Bay theio Is no truth In
the report circulated lu the United ,

States that Lord Pauncetote. the I)rit-- l

his health will Im
mediately accepted.

Tho funeral of Mrs. H. A. Ilcen will
lake place from Andrew's Cathedral
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
This Is the latest

mous clouds of steamy vapor, rising
eight miles high and ex-

panding Itrto wonderful shapes, re- -

beautiful
nnpHiivnat

lightning, awing
the beholder. The mountain labored
to rid Itself of a mass of molten lava,
which later flowed over, In six streams,
down fbo sldo of the volcano and the
greater noises following unitod In ono
continuous roar all evening, through
the night to Thursday morning

by black rain and falling dust.
On tho morning of Friday there was

a fresh eruption ana?!ectlons of fiery
matter, moro dust covering the island,
In some places two feet deep.

Tbo crater Is still actlvo as this ills
patch In sent and great loss of lite Is
believed to have occurred

lava destroyed several districts. In trenches.
o

bo

be

olNM IK
ABOUT

K Now York. May 17. Close oh- - 51

St servers In this city bollovo tho tJ
tt volcanic dust from the West In- - tt
it dies ban reached here. Tl Is par- - tt
t! tlcularly noticeablo at sunset, U

it when a blood-re- tinge surrounds tt
tt the Bun. Scientist dcclice, how. U

tt ever, that tho dust cannot be ox- - tl
tt peeled to bo noticed to any ox- - tt
tt tent before the end of this month, tl
tittttttiitttiitttttttttttttttitts

PELE'S
DREAD

ALARM
The volcano Ktlauca Is sending

forth large volumes of black smoke and
great clouds ot steam, Intermittently,
The sight Is a very Interesting one
and much curiosity Is manifested on
Hawaii bo a couple of Btato
steam are to glvo place to moro mnto-ria- l

things. Many people expect that
Kllauea will erupt before long. Indi-

cations point In that direction.
This Is the report brought today In

the Btcamer Kluau, which arrived
from Illlo and wny ports at 11 o'clock
In tho morning. At 9:20 o'clock ths
Klnnu wan Hlghtul fifteen miles east
She Is In ahead ot time, having mad
a good passage. Tho passenger list
appears elsewhere.

UHHB Off SKV

Hon. II. M. Whitney favors ths
Uullctln with tbo following notes on
the prevailing sun's foregtow and af-

terglow:
"The beautiful volcanic glow was

very marked lust evening In tho west,
about 7 o'clock, and against about 5:30
till 6 o'clock this morning In the east.
These beautiful sights are piolmbly at-
tributable to the volcanic eruptions
now tnklug placo in the West Indies,
and aro ery similar to thoso which
wero hero at the time when the
Krakatou volcano in the East Indies
was In action. How long they will con-

tinue, no ono can tell. That which oc-

curred this morning before sunrise was
the finest ever Been here, At the latest
date, tha West India volcanoes were
still In action, and very destructive to
llfo and property."

Riverside. Cal., .May 10. Clov-- f
ernor Sanford II. Dolo of Hawaii
bus returned to California fiom
Washington, where he was Biim-l-- f

moiled by PiesMent Itooievelt,
t- will be the guest of his

brother. Oeoige II Dole, of this
- place, n few days. Ths Gover

nor owns a largo otangc and
'sh Ambassador at Washington, has I b'rapc fiult orchard on Arllng- -

I

li.na rornlvn.l n rnliWrnm (mm itnllo,! nilcsted that Oil account Of the Btato nl T- ion HCIRIIIS...- - ............. H .... -- o... w, .,...... . . - ........ .... , . .
Ills resignation

St.

announcement.

majestically

accom-

panied

The Coroner's Jury sat laat nlKht In

tho case of tho death of K. Pelcinon,
the sailor uho was found drowned m

the harbor ycsteiday mninlug A vir
diet of accidental drowning was return-
ed.

with their livestock; people aro flee
ing to this town; streams are dried up
and In many placet a food and water
ramlne Is thrcatenctl. The Govern-
ment Is feeding numbers of sufferers
from tho outbreak. Great physical
changes havo taken place In the
neighborhood of La Soufrlorc.

Several districts have not yet been

heard from, anJ tho scene of the erup-

tion is unapproachable. Every hour
brings sadder news. Tho nurses nnd
doctors aro overworked.

It Is Impossible to give full details
at present. As a result of the disaster
on this island all business has been
suspended for three daya. The public
mind Is still unscttlod, fearing further
disaster.

Among tho deaths aro wholo families
whose corpses aro In several places
still lying unburied. Tho dead will ho

The Interred

111 I

YERY SOON TO BE SET

AFLOAT ON PEARL HARBOR

H. N. Almy Owner of Craft-- First

and Best of Rind

In Hawaiian

Waters.

ilLrhii,

Tho railroad shops havo JubI turned
out n scow 48 feet long by 20 feet
broad which will havo a tno-stor-

house built on It nnd be used as a
residence by H. N. Alriiy nt Pearl riv-

er.
The new houseboat will bo complcto

fn every detail and ns modern as nny
afloat. The first floor will bo divided
into a living room, bed room, kitchen,
dining room, pantry, servants' room
and bath. These rooms will bo ot
good size and separated by sliding
doors.

The first floor will consist of two
Iannis, ono a very large ono 28 by 19

feet, tho other smnller. Detween tho

as to whether the smoko andllanals will rooms.

Been

and

The wholo will bo mosquito proof.
Mr. Almy Intends having a placo

where he can entertain bis friends or
a place where people can go for rest
or reel cation.

The houseboat will probably he call
rd the Mallhlnl. as it Ib tuo first of ItH

kind to enter Hawaiian waters. It will
lie conijjleted nnd ready for occupancy
lu about one month, i ho work an ths
nrk was done, under the supervision of
Carpenter John HuglicB from plans ot
Mr. Almy.

Cathedral Clock
TELLS TALE

Of Rain of Fire
Darbadocs, May 13. When I left St.

Plerro yestorday the city was a heap
of smoldering ruins. Thousands ol
corpses woro strewn on every sldo,
having been destroyed by tho great
volcanic bomb. Tho cathedral clock
was standing at 10 minutes after 7

o'clock In n solllnry tower. This
shows tbo time when tho awful rain
ol flro began. It rnlncd flro for twenty
minutes, when every part of tho city
was ablaze, and tho shipping In tho
harbor sunk. Tho Government, think-
ing nil danger over nftcr tbo eruption
of lava to a height of 120 feet on May
5, formed a cordon of soldiers around
tho city to piovent residents from leav-

ing. To further allay excitement tha
Governor took up bis reBldenco with
several scientists In St. Plerro.

Not n single person lu St. Plerro
when Mont Pcloe exploded escaped It
will take thousands to dig out and bury
tho dead. The smell of burning flesh
Is perceptible three miles from Bhoro.

James G. Spencer, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, has received an
niknowledgement from Secretary

on behalf of President Hoose- -

clt. of tho receipt of the Chamber's
r solution on payment of the flro
claims by tho Federal Goernment, thn
letter staling that the resolution had
been leferred to tbo Secretary of thw

Tieasury.

Hundred

Occur at

Fort do France, Martinique, May 12.

Tho Drltlsh Iloyal Mall steamer So

lent brought awful news from the
Drltlsh Island of St. Vincent. May 8

and 9 a volcano there, the Soufrlorc,
broke Into violent eruption. Mud,
ashes, stones and Are were hurled Into
Uio town of Kingston, the capital of
tho Island, and over the country.

volcano

mountain

From the meager reports obtainable Island St. Vincent, been full
here It Is known that 600 deaths bad eruption Wednesday

St. Friday oral plantations havo been destroyed.
night that tho volcano thcro was Earthquakes and reports accom-sti- ll

active at that time. I panted eruption, and stones and
Hamilton Lourey, passenger fell at Kingston. Many persons

from Hoyal Esk, re- - were wounded tho bodies of
ports that 11 and o'clock ot dead unburied.

War Vessels Are
ORDERED

To The Islands

Now York, May 11. Thcso war ves- -

tela have been ordered by their govern.
racnts to tho scene tho Martinique
blnastcr, with Instructions to all
they can to rescue and give aid to tha
mirvhors:

Tbo American cruiser Cincinnati,
now on her wny from San Domingo.

Tho American navy tug Potomac, on
tho way from San Juan, Porto Illco.

Tho American tialnlng Bhlp Dixie,
preparing to Ball from tho Now York
Navy Yard.

Tho American transport Sedgwick,
preparing at New York to carry cloth-

ing and supplies for tho Islanders.
Tho Drltlsh cruiser Indefatigable,

from Trinidad.
The French cruiser Sucht, now ro

West Indian waters.
Tho French cruiser D'Assas, from

Drrst.
Tho French cruiser Tago, flagship

of the Atlantic division, from New Or
leans.

The Danish cruiser Valkyrlcn, from
St. Thomas.

Boiling Lake of
DOMINICA

Spouts Steam
St Thomas, D. W. I.. May 11. A ills,

patch just received fiero from the I si
and of Dominica, I). W. I., says that
man who has Just returned from tho
Lolling lake district of that Island
went within a hundred yards ot tha
lake and found that tho water had dls.

feet beforo spreading Into atmo-
sphere. That otherwise was
apparently unchanged, hut the sulphur
gates were very strong.

S. 8. SIERRA, May 27,
Next Uxprcss Coast.

Wells, Fargo & Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Temple, with Amerlojn
Messenger Uervico.

5

NEW SHOE

SWELL SHOE

Deaths

St. Vincent

tho night ot May 8, a hugo black mass
of vapor hung over tho on St.
Vincent that tho mountain was
raining ashes, while there was a con-

tinuation ot electric flashes about the
top. A boat from the Esk

went In toward tho shore with mall,
but had to return.

IloneTIu, Island ot Dominica, D. W. I.,
Sunday, May 11. La Soufrlcro, on tbo

of has In
sThce last.

nt Vincent up to
loud

tho
do a ashes

tho Mall stcamor and 500
between 1 aro

of
do

a

the

Steamer

Masonic

CARRIE NATION

GETS

THIRTY DAYS

tt Topcka, Kans., May 10. Mrs. tt
tt Carrie Nation was today sentcne- - tt
tt cd to thirty days prison to tt
tt pay a $100 flno by Judge Hazen tt
tt In the District Court for smashing tt
tt bar fixtures stored In a vacant tt
tt bnrn In this city In February, tt
tt 1901. She will not appeal the tt
tl car.- - and has gone to Jail. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt tt tt tt n tt tt tt

Consul Aymee
REPORTS

Need of

Washington, May 12. Secretary Hay
received tho following cablegram, da-

ted May IT; from United States Consul
Aymee at Guadeloupe, who went to
Fort do France, Martinique, by instruc
tions from this Government:

'The disaster is complete. Tbo city
Is wiped out. Consul Prcntls and his
family are dead. Tire Governor says
SQ.OOO havo perished 60,000 aro
homeless and hungry. Ho suggests
that Ited Cross bo asked to send
codfish. iTutir, beans, rice, salt meats
nnd biscuit as quickly as possible. Vis-It- s

ot warships valuable."

Volcanic Activity

Nearer the Pacific

Francisco, May 17. In a letter
appeared and that from a vent ten foot dated April 10th and reccUed In this
In diameter In tho center was a column city yesterday, the AlasKa oommercmi
of steam that roso to n height of thirty Company received Information from N.

district

to

Co,

A

A

and

and

in nnd

and

Ihe

San

Gray, Its agent at Unalaska, Aleutian
Islands, of volcanic disturbances in
that region. Of tho most recent

Mr. Gray writes as follows:
"Unalaska has been shaken up by

earthquakes lately, and on several oc-

casions the ground was perceptibly
covered with fine ashes from some vol-

cano. Deports reach us from Unlmak
to the effect that wltn every westerly
wind their vlllago Is covered with tha
same kind of ashes. Indicating that
some western volcano Is In action."

$6.50 1

Strong & Garfield S
BLUGHER STYLE OXFORDS

Tho very latest-stI- men's shoe, (M
graceful In shape and of tho best pat- - m.
cnt kid with dull leather top. '

.

Manufacturers Shoe Go i
1057 FORT STREET
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